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The/'Cedar Oil-Mop" is unexcelled'for
cleaning, polishing or dusting Hardwood1
floors; painted floors, or linoleum, window
casings and all finished surfaces.

This mop sells for 75c everywhere, but
for TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

PeoplesJew Furniture Co
m

"lia Easy To Pay The Peoples Way"

V this famous Labor Saving De-
A .vicie, is. the prejiteit;X3ias presentthatVá'ivybne. can/givè"a: lady do-
? lng'*' heir .;wp>kj,r;"Ít\AvUt:\sáye->tór

Î a great humber of unnecessary
steps and lots :'Ofv.w.orkY Mosv

i.?>-^.;íádi,¿s.,úsing the Hoosier, «say that
it ifequal io a. ^HélpW'í (another
woman in the kitcheri)> v?/Fheyl
are. worth many Mirries what we
ask for them^:v; Your wife Ayants
one bauiy. Why not give it to
her '? on our ti* "tasy rayment
Pian? :.. .

*\' v. Price Ï37.0Q
V Payable ^i;po-¿Own andgi.QÖ

Shirtwaist boxes and1 Cedar- Cnfcsts rare admirable".Xmas
:.: oTescnts for any. lady. They. àre-orhàmeritaji as wellras^e^x-
pemùij. tóefulj and they don^t cost yjery wucb,

the; Order of the

m .,«« ¿'¿'whi'll^»w<¿wiri winW^f ¿ '"" .''¿^¿-^-^-^

«S» GASES IN
THE SÜPñEME COURT

SEVERAL PROMINENT AT-
TORNEYS WERE IN AT¬

TENDANCE

FOURTPPEALS
Were Made, One of Them Beins

Against Town of Belton*"
The Burras Case.

Several of Anderson's leading at-
torncyn have been in Columbia for
tlie past fèw days attending su¬
preme court. All of tbom have cases
túere. Tho cases which th'ov re¬
presented and the attorneys are aa
follows:
L. Feinsteln. respondent, 78. A.

Politx, appellant, S. M. Wolfe for ap-
pallant; M. Lä Bonham for respond¬
ent. *
William M. Eurriss, appellant,

vs. fi L,. "Burrisa et al.,-reapcudenU,
J. if, Paget,.for appellant; T. F.
Watkins and J. P. Carey for respon¬
dents; Ernest P. Cochran in reply..
Jesse M. McAIlster,- respondent, vs.

W. H. Tucker, appellant, M. L. Bon¬
ham 'for appellant;'. A. H. Dagnall
for respondent; J. P. Carey in rc-
Pl/. .
» Town of - Bolton, respondent, VB.
A. J. Chappell, appellant, S. M.
Wolfe for appellant.

New British Commander!

f i V : jl l 1
j ?; 'Jr j

General Slr. Douglas H"Ig. ; .

Hailed as the ; "man of tho hour,"
General Sir ^Douglas Haig; succeeded
Slr.John French as commander of '.tb**-'
army in Franco and Flanders on 'Jec.
16th. General, Haig tó only ff.ti-foui
years old, thé youngest commándof in
tho present war. Ho is a 'Scotchman,,
born, in Fiféshire, ls tall, powerfully
built, /dourland,' masterful,' -, and- so
close'o sTudént; of bis profession that
ho wanicknamed .?vbn-:Haig" by his
friends. '-/./. \

¡Submarino- Propbet Wins .Fortono.
No : more> Interesting." .tale of -: war-

won fordure can be found than that ot
tho la> ts Isaac L. Rice in tJc Janu¬
aryvÀ» ¿ricáh, Magazine. He began
invest/ ;.. In submarino stock when
von i /nitz was .figuratively.: in. his
swaddling clothes and tho Carnegie
Ff>acb Palace^ free from, spiders,
brooded over tho world like tho Roe's
egg¡ At thobeginning bf tho war MV.
Rice was;.àimost a .pauper^ in spite of
tho fact that: he bad made two pre-,Víóiis fortunes. Today fee leaves $3,-
505,000 and anight have .quadrupled
that sum. -.-:

Years'ago. Mr. FJÍCO'SVOS' ii' very
v-ealthy manX .He.ltádi. ths'distisí-tícn
of importing ibo first automobile in lo
this country, he owned the controlling
interest in mest

r
of th o'automohiloopncé.rnsin'Américaand n palace on

Riverside Drivé,;'
The panie of 1907 knocked him ont.

He^^r^e?erytlj|Ug but his palace. He
«did that and pot thé procédé. Into.U/
.moribund <cóneern balled tho Bleetric
Boat company-^fipWo bwn ¿niploy'ées
-refused tb ptrcha?*e stock tat toe
princely figure bf $10 a share
.¿vTtfO' months after the :.war broke
opt employora Were sillj. réJXislng to
buy stóck'^tóla^re^iáers'wGre get¬
ting; rid ÜÍ.H;M($ Afgha of relict.'-NovbbdV'tiad any.-filth aa; tho Blectríé
Bbatí.bompiGÍny-^ Mr.- Rice.
When- tho denian for submarined

grewtenso "and íílhe sítarea jumpnd tn
VfÙ hs thbunbt li: woy time to.bégin'Vo
unload'-Me-'shores' upon a clamoring
pubitcv
'-iíé won throe: and'«'¡¡ufó million but
BkOwbfl 'bsd judgment. ..for /the stock
soon Jumped to ftrSQ. a »hare, s

r.'y^neií h» was rich; again Mr4 Rice
invested hi%, tortuno >/ inv goyerqment.bonds.-.

VETERANS DESIRE IQ
MM ENACTED!

WHICÎ! WILL RESULT IN PAY¬
MENT SPECIFIED SUMS

TO SOLDIERS

WRITE AN APPEAL

Many Have Been Deprived of
Pension Because Had Small In¬
come Over Requirements.

'. .« r-'f^i :\+tHf>j®. -, ...

" n'ií; t f. ''j,1'1
The. Confederate veterans of Ander¬

son county want a special hill en¬
acted by tho legislature whlc'â will
give ali of'tho old soldiers and their
WidowB a certain amount every year,
and they Wish to have drafted a pe¬
tition, which, will bo presented at the
approaching session of tho general
assembly..
The veterans tieslro someO.inß in

tangible form and a bill Unat will be
passed and go into operation im¬
mediately aftep-H i» enacted. Both
widows and the veterans are fast
patting away and they need this
money now. There are numerous
old soldiers and widowB living hero In
Anderson who need some help, now]In their old age, but who cannot
get a pension from thc state becauseir.ey have an income of over $75,
some possibly haye as much as the

^munificent, sum of a hundred dollars
ByYear, and this debars them for anyassistance from the state. Tills ls
said to be ono reason that $1,000 was
returned recently of pension money,
which should have been given to
wOrbliy vétérans of this county, and
the money loft here, becaueo they had
a few- dollars moro than the law said
they mlist have,: they were deprived
of all help. ,
The veterans \ysnt this, not soi

.mach aa a'pension, but ns a reward*
of. merit, and tf:ey deserve every re¬
ward and"consideration that can be
bestowed upon them.
This is the fprm of their communi¬

cation :
An Appeal In Behalf of the Confed¬

erate Soldiers'aid Their Widows:
We have In Anderson county a

number' Of Confederate soldiers, and
widows of Confederate soldiers, who
have been deprived of a pension from
the .'.tate for the reason that they.bad a'small amount of Income over
the requirements tty the state. Wei
think thia* ia -notj? equitable and just
to our old comrades and their ,wi¬dows.

Therefore, we have determined,
through our representatives in the
legislature, to hate a law enacted to
givo > to thoa© noAi on Wo pensionlist a pension ,to. be paid) by specialTlevy on the coufaty'.'
m It,is tl i erefore'.necessary to f,Ind, outth^'number of (^nftído'ráto soldiers
end "Aidbwo' lb '-'the county, v\ose
names ar«, not on the pension list, and
we ayk all of the,Confederate soldiers
and widows lu tho county whoso
name's'* ate' hot on rthe pension Hot, to
Heini. C-osisade H. ?: IMrver, Ander-i
son,' S.' C«, on or before December
aiBt, ,thelr names . and the name of
their command they served in, and the
?widows send--the names and com¬
mands of 1 tbeir--busbands.

By,;requestilWif (>.>?> fi
_ H. F. Plyyar, 1st V. C.
Stephen 1). TLeç-.Camp, U. C. V.

J. C. S tri bl lng, .

Commander of Lite Tally Simpson-;Camp, 'U'. C. V...
All county papers .please copy..

-., ,'.
,
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A Hogs' Cóíeterlii.
à "A cafeteria, or set-feeding, plan bywhich hogi maleo greater gains in a
shorter time and at- a lesa coat thau
when fed. by a-feoder," ia described-in
Farra and fireside, the national farm
paper published in 'Springfield, Ohio.
"No natter how experienced and first
class tüte feeder, may be, says the ani¬
mal hu rh and ry department of tho
Iowa State, College of Agriculture,
with a' long, record of experiments' to
back up . th ©claims, tho cafeteria is
better.
"The only objection to the. plan is

that lt shows-¿hat th? hogs have more
souse than tho scdeutlsts,' declared
Dean Cv'!?*; -Curtías., announcing the
matterv ft does. Indeed, provo thalttS^ig/- ia not the .bog that he hat
been held - up tó bé.. While, ho" doe^
not chopeé bis food with any regard to
price--looking down the left-hand¿jde of the/.mer,u .-rather than thc

j righthand side, whé'ro the prices arc1 set forth-he. does cfcoone, it with-:ra¬
gard to *Jic greatest gains io .blmsejl
in a perfect.y balanced, ration which
aurpaascR anything, ibo scientists have'
ayer discovered. "Truly tho hog does
not like."hash any omore lisa the
average human being.
iortn'rÄf&V&yrord;.' who demised A thc«èlf-feedarV /.Hillash-feëd i Jvogs, even
when-given the.best,of,care, do nót;do-asViwèll: as . âéK-fed hogs. whlcboTOjfonain s euuc eft tn -dilsot the epicurean

"irwblbbf paatèà by a hash of cheap
i"'Mto; gorges ob the' highe?-ióiiüéi?- .......-.aWMBfai

r "« ;« » .. O-Tr»; vT.l'^'r'r lï .Ve"'

Foe Sprains, Lameness*
Penetrates vndëÎ^cù*

¡' :.'.': 3^ps Piín AiQnc*
.. :P<vc-Man.and Beast;

HOI FOR
MAYOR GODFREY YESTER¬

DAY COMMUTED SEN¬
TENCES OF NINE

ONE WHITE MAN
Tune of AU Except One About
Been Served-Some on Gang»

Others County Home.

Mayor Godfrey yesterday morning
commuted the .sentences of nine city
convicts serving time on the county
chaingangs or at tho county home.
This action wau taken to allow the
prisoners to go to their homeB io
spend the Christmas holidays, and
the sontencea are ai.isnnnried during
good behavior. AU of.tho sentences
of these convicts except ono lack on¬
ly a few days of being cut.
Thoso affected by this acUon aro:

Robert Klllion, Dudley Sanders, An-
drew Allen, ChriaUne Smith, Jcum
F^ogy, Perry Williams Andrew Jones,
Will Chapman and John Ramsay. All
of thom are negroes except one.

FOR REITER CONTROL
ERC« MARINE

Loadon, Dec. 21.-The latest and
fourth plan of the government for
the better control of tho British mer¬
cantile marine, while still unrepeated
is practically a dead' lettr. > :

Beginning wiU.i> a swooping plan,for the requisition of the entire mer¬
cantile marine, the government ran
through various plans ot leaser con¬
trol until lt reached aa agreemont
whereby two committees of shipown¬
ers were appointed to provide for
the requisitioning and licensing o':
British ships. The first committee
was expected to meet the complaints
of owners woo claimed to be suffering
great hardship because tho admiralty
In requisitioning ships always seized
Vessels, which had English :. home
ports, while ships which traded be¬
tween foreign ports escaped govern¬ment service. Tile second .commit¬
tee was instructed tb cooperate with
tho first by .institutingf a system
whereby all British ships engaged ia
trade between foreign ports mUH t
have a license to continue in' such
business.
Neutral traders looked upon tho ad-

verUsed Intentions '. of this second
committee with great alarm, but
nothing has occurred to justify their
misgivings bf ;i general disorganisa¬
tion of foreign commerce which de¬
pended--on- Brlthih bottoms for ...ita
conveyance. Mo change Ims taken
place; vessels with home por ti; con¬
tinue to buffer-from arbitrary requi¬
sition, by tho admiralty, while ". ho
British ship .engaged in. trado bo-
tweèn foreign ; ports has been re¬
fused a license. Such licenses have
became a. mero formality and are
issued without question to any owner
applying for tr.: em.

. It becomes more and moro evident,
that tho very adriot politician in the
white house in deliberately driving the
hyphenated vote to enthusiastic sup¬
port of his opponent, whoever -.tJi'at
political chopping block may turn out
to'be-Raleigh Times. .r ;^-/¡-
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j Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men

Glens of hot water each morn- '-\lng helps us look and feel
clean, Gwcct, fresh.

1
Happy, bright, a!ort--vlgorouB and

vivScious-^a good clear skin; a nat¬
ural,' rosy oompUrJon and. freedom
from iilnes>n' aro assured only by
'îlean, healthy blood. If only ¿very
woman odd. likewise every man ; could;
reallso' tho wonders of tho .' morning
'ns^'p ^nth, what a gratifying change'
would tako place.

Instead Of the thousands';of sickly,
annomlc-Jocking mon, women, and
girls with pasty' or muddy complex¬
ions; "instead of tho muWiiiaes of
"nírve* wrecks," "rundo",©».''. Vbraln
"agB^ ahd pessimists we, lihould «co a
vigilo. rfmtimffaHf ^ 'ttntAtiirt' nt' ~j rnnu-
cheeked people »everywhere,V iÀà*;.niçfae'' bath is had by drinking;
ep.ch' morning -'before; 'breakfast^ a

Ílas-j ot" real hot water with Á : tsa-
pobnful of. limestone phosphate in' lt

to wash, from the stomach,. liver, kUl-
neyfe and ten yards of bowels thejfifréítlous'dayf*/Indigestible waste, sour,
fermentations-;, and poisons, thus
alean stu g,. sweetening onö freshening
the --.entire alimentary canal before
putting more-food Into the stomach:"1
Those subject te sick hesdache, bil*

loneness, nasty, breath, -rheumatism,
colds; and particubwy those Who have
a pallid, sallow complexión end who
aro constipated very oftôH, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
Umostono phosphate at the drat- store
which will cost bat a trifle but ^ is
sufficient to demonstrate the quit
and remarkable awaiting those wt
practice Internet sanitation. We atv

j remember, that Inside cloanlineas
more important than outside, ,".
cause thé skie does not absorb impv
ltles to contaminate tho biood, win
the poree ia the thirty feet; of hov
dari;.-

_ _.

The Sweetest Girl
«4 .«

Naturally ExpectsWhitman's
No matter what eise you decide to give "The

Sweetest Girl ht the World" she'll be expecting
WHITMAN'S as sure as you are a foot high.

Is the one indispensible At Christmas time for the
real Anderson Girl. ?

Don't say to yourself: "Well, the first time I'm

passing Orr-Gray's, I'll order that box of WHIT«
MAN'S." That time may bc too late.

Drop whatever you!re doing this minute and
come over here NOW and select the package that
best suits "her."

Today, we can give you an excellent assortment
from which to select "her" package; whereas by
waiting, you will have to give whatever ls lefthand
you don't want to send "her" the "leavings," now

do you ?

We'll «Cliver WHERE and WHEN you say»

Orr, Gray &lilli

rtstmas
10c

We boy otar Candie» in Iorgo quantities direct from the man*
ufacturer-tho largest in the United States-which, enables os
to give to the trade both quality and quantity for the price, at
same time, guaranteed to be absolutely pure.

Coeoanui Boa-Bon». -Butter Cups, Cream Dates. Bisque
Bon-Bons, After Dinner Minta, Roasted Marshmallows, Lemon
Drops, Pepper Mints, Gani Drops, Raspberry Creams, Maple-
lines and many other kinds too numerous to mention afc ISJ
per !b, 2 lb for2Sc. '}-\-y^^.^¿/á

Don't fail to see our muted Candies at 10c tb.

Old Fashioned Chocolates .

Wonderfully Delicious rich Chocolate Confection that are
JSO delightfully palatabe and "a rear treat for Chocpate lovers.
Every bite a delight 40C lb.

Red Band Chocolate*;''^£^-X^^M
Extra fine quality at ¿5c lb

Assorted Chocolate«; v

This is the biggest value we have to ofter you :
Don't fail, to buy a box at #1.25, SH.So and

Selected Fruit«
Florida Oranges of the finest grade, thin skin, sweet and

juicy, i 5c, 20c, 2Sc dozen. $2.75 per box.
S!ic¿p Nose Apples, peck............:'. »:¿v.w.^^/^%^ts^"King Apples^ peck.-v.. . V i.^v.'.IHk;
.Baldwin Apples, peck_.?........'..35c,and ^Oô1,Grimes Goldi ny peck. .v.vV.
Extra Pam!y: Wlnesaps, peck '

................... .60o'

In 5 lb boxes,
for Christmas.
mm

WM Grape Fruits
We will/self you whät-you yr&ft at 6óc dozen.,tangerines, 4°zçn .»'«;?:
*"

y', Fancy Jfomil^ Celery
Just 'phone us yj&ir order fbr Christmas Celery. We

do the rest. 2 stalks for 25c. :
Don'* fail to place' your order early forye^^^^Miiy fables

SPECIAL^ Sotties :^^:Om^::Íc^ 30c-


